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I am indebted to Prof. Lars Bruudin for lhe opportunitv of studyitrg the
type specinren of Hcrnerobius ceteticus Nav.. collected during His Roval
Higlruess Prince \\ilhelm s of Sweden expedition in Central -{,frica in 1920-
21. The species in questiorr rvas described by Navirs in 192-1. The short
descriplio[ deals onlv \yith charrc]eristics in size. colour :rnd venation and
reqrrires therefore to be conrpleled.

Hemerobiue ceraticus NaY.
(Fies. l-4)
Sy'nonymy

Hetuerobius (eraricirs Nar'ls, Ark. f. Zool. Bd. 16, No. 13, p. 2. 1921.

Locus t)'picus: Mukeno in Belgian Congo. - Type: one I
tions of the Riksmuseum, Stockholm.

in llre collec-

b'ig. l. Hemerobius cerdlicrrr Nav. Type-specimen.
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Figs. 2-_{. Hemerobius r.rolicus N*av. 2. -{per of abdomen, laleral. - 3. Ditto, \'enlral.

- {. Spermatheca. - -{bl}rc\,iations: epr:ccloproct; 8l: gonapoph-!-ses laleralesi 7 9:
7th-gth t€rgitesi vII :71h slernite; I VIll I :secondar)' 8th slernito.

Deecription
Typc specimen: a pinned ?. labelled: "Birunga, \Iukeno tPr. \Y. Erp.

Gvld.) Ilemerobius cer(licu.r Navas S. J. det. (Typus)".
Size: length of body 7 rnm. of fores-ing 7.5 mm. of hinds-ing 6.5 mm.
Head: verlex yellorvish rviih a round, brorvn spot above tach anlenna:

frons brorvnish rvith n piceous spot towards each e-ve; clypaeus yellowish
brorvu; genae piceous; labrum brorynish: palpi yellorvish brorvn; autennae
yellorvish brorvn, sonrervhat darker lorvards apex; their firsl sei{ment wilh
a broad. dark brown stripe on the under surface.

I)ro-. meso- and melanotum rvilh a central yellowish stripe and brorvnish
laterrl parts. Legs slra\y-coloured: last segnrent of tarsi brorvnislr.

\\'iugs (Fig. 1). Forewings $'ith yello$ish tinged menrbraue. richll' suf-
fused rvith ralher dark brorvn sagitlale markings aloni{ the longitudinal
veins. rlhich markings :rre confluent in the ouler part of the rving. fonning
indefinite stripes as shou'n in lhe figure. l,ongitudinal veins and costals pale
with dark intemuplions. Crossveins dark. I{indwings with h1'aline ntembrane
and yellorvish yenation.

Abdomen dark brown v'ith pale yellorvish. rather long hairiness. Segnent
ti yery broad, especially in ils lateral, downrvards prolonged porlions \r'hich
:rre fused rxith a broad plate corering the segment underneath (figs. 2 and 3).
Tergite I divided laterally into a dorsal plate and a lateral plate on each side.
The upper margin o[ the backwards espanded lateral plates is slanling: the
hiud margin almost straight. Gonapophyses laterales rather short: their
hindmargin obliquely rounded (fifi. 2). Ectoprocts distallv broadly rounded.
Callus cerci large rvith the trichobothria concentrated to the middle of the
callus (fig. 2). Spernr lheca t$'isted. pale rnd weak (fig. 4). Subgenitale
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lacking but a pair of uncoloured, indifferent structures present above lhe
proximal corners of the ventral plate of segment 8, indicated with dotted
lines on figs. 2 and 3.

Geographical Digtribution

N.E. Belgi&n Congo: Mikeno trlounlain, a volca[o in the Virunga chain,
one I (type), undated, leg. Dr. Nils Gyldenstolpe, in coll. Riksmuseirm, Stockholm.

Note

This species is of especial interest as being the single hitherto known one
which possesses a sternitelike plate on segment 8. The tergite 8 has in this
genus always downwards prolonged sides which are usually united with
membrane on lhe underside of the abdomen. In some species their apices
are togethergrown, the tergite thus forming a complete ring around the
abdomen. lt H. cerdicus, hon'ever, it seems quite evident that the apices of
the tergite not are fused to one another but to a plate-like structure which
mav be considered as a secondarily developed 8th sternite.

Hemerobitts cerulicus Nav- is in general appearance similar lo H. recon-
ditus Nav. 1911, a common African species, known from Uganda, Kenya.
S. Rhodesia, the Transvaal, Natal, Basutolaud, Orange Free State, and the
Cape Province. That species has, hol'ever, less heavily spotted forewings
and no evident sternal plate on segment 8, the teriiile-halves meeting and
togethergro$1r.
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